
We wish tjhe public to know that our immense Stock,
aggregating approximately-
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS !!
Must be materially reduced by the night of the 24th day of
December next. We have-

Closely Calculated Margins.
Most people have arrived at the idea that good Goods, at

prices that are fair, give more wear and good looks than lower
priced merchandise. Host people know that every article
we sell is good value. (The money's worth.) We want to
show you how to save money, and still have the best on the
market, Our plan is simply-we closely calculated the mar¬
gin. The unanimous verdict of the critics is, that for depen¬
dable merchandise of every sort-novel and staple-the best
Stock, of highest standard, is here at the lowest prices.

Bead a few prices that should be of interest to all :
_

We sell a yard-wide-
Black Taffeta Silk at 90c. per yard,

That is worth 81.25. If you doubt this statement come and get a sampleand
compare it with that usually priced $1.25. Our Silk Stock is large and com"
plete. _._

Our Dress Goods Stock
Should be of interest to all. Compare our 38-inch Venetian at 50c with oth¬
ers and note the differences. Our 64-inch Broad Cloth at $1.00 is superior in
quality to the usual $1.50 grade.

We have a great assortment of Novelty and Staple Dress Goods.
Oar Black Dress "Goods

Are second to none in fhis section. The correct styles at right price).
On Dress Linings,
Dress Trimmings,
And Dress Findings,

None can beat us. We have the season's popular Ribbons, Laces, Appliques,Embroideries, &c

Furs, Furs, Furs.
We have without doubt the greatest line of Furs ever shown in Anderson.
A moBt complete assortment of-

Winter Underwear,
For men, women and children.

Blankets, Blankets. .

From 50c per pair up to $12.50. Blankets absolutely all wool, 10-4size, at $3.50 per pair. «

Trunks. Valises, Dress Suit Cases,
And Traveling Bags,At popular prices.

Hosiery, Gloves* Belts, Neckwear and Notions,For all._

MillineryAs swell and stylish as you can find anywhere for less money.

Ingrain Carpets.
Ycu should see the styles and examine the quality that we are now offer¬ing at 35c, 40c, 50c, 65o and 75c per yard, the very best made at the price.

* MattingsAt 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 350 per yard. i

Rugs and Art SquaresIn great variety. Window Shades, Window Curtains, Curtain Poles, FloorOil Cloth and linoleum.

Shoes, Shoes. ;We have invested in Shoes alone between-

&10.000 and gplQ.OOO!By fur the largest and beet aesôrted Stock of Shoes in this city. Shoes formen, Shoes for women,. Shoes for children. Shoes for every day, Shoes forSchool, 8hoes for Sur day. Be sure to see this Stock before you buy yourWinter Shoes.

Remember that vre are Headquarters on-
Groceries and Tobacco,
Bagging and Ties,¿nd that we sell-

, > Fertilizers, Guano, Acid,
Kainit, Cotton Seed Meal,A* cheap as the lowest.

Both Wholesale and Retail Buyers will please bear in
«ind that when we make a price it is right.
We mean just Whatwe say when we say this large StookKUST BE MÁTEEIAIÍLÍ ÎISOTCED.

Yours truly,

Local News»
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26. 1903.
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VHS corros KABXBT.

GoodMiddimg-7S.Strict Middling-?*}.Middling-7j.
_

Don't fail to read the new advertise¬ment of Moore, Acker & Co.
Attention ia directed to the new ad¬vertisement of the Sullivan HardwareCompany.
To-morrow is Thanksgiving Day.All maces of business will be closed inAnderson.
G. W. Walker and family have re¬turned to Anderson to live.-LaurensAdvertiser.
Thomas M. Kennedy, representingthe Greenville News, spent last Fridayin Anderson.
Mrs. James A. Hoyt, of Greenville,is spending a few days in the city visit¬ing relatives.
If you aro hunting bargains be sureto read the new advertisement of TheBee Hive Store.
Christmas goods are being displayedby some of our merchants. Now is thetime to select your presents.
The winter is a little slow in comingthis -way but it is probable that it willstay with us for awhile when it arrives.
Miss Ina Simpson, of Little Rock,Ark., is in the city visiting her aunts,Mesdames N. B. Sullivan and J. M.Cathcart.
Our young friend, CW. Norryce,left last week for Rock Hillt S. C.,where he has accepted a position inthe Rock Hill Journal office.
The new advertisement of the GlobeStore quotes some bargain prices, andtells you who is leading in the mostpopular farmer's wife contest.
L. T. Shirley, formurly of this Coun¬ty but now apopular citizon of Liberty,S. C., spent last Saturday in the cityand gave ns an appreciated call.
Mrs. Genottio Hamey, who has beenin Anderson for several months, visitedher parents, Mr. and Mrs. ThomasKarney, this week.-O conee News.
C. F. Jones Co. have a new* advertisement in to-day's paper/which shouldbe read carefully by every one of ourreaders, as it contains valuable infor¬mation.'
A special term of the Court of Com¬

mon Pleas convenes next Mondaymorning at 10 o'clock. Thejurors andwitnesses should be on hand promptlyat that hour.
Married, on Wednesday, November10,1003, at the home of tho bride's pa¬rents, by Rev. W. B. Hawkins, Mr. A.A. Jolly and Miss Stark Smith, both ofAnderson County.
The attention of the ladies especiallyis directed to the new advertisementof Julius H. Weil & Co., who are nowoffering some rare bargains in cloaks,jackets, furs, etc.

Benjamin F. Culberjon, who movedfrom Anderson to Alabama a numberof years ago, committed suicide at Bir¬mingham recently by taking eightounces of morphine.
Clerk of Court John C. Watkins hasbeen confined to his bed the past weekwith a light attack of malarial fever,but is now convalescing, and we hppewill soon be out again.
Rev. H. R. Murchison went to Black¬ville last Monday to attend ihe funeralof his brother-in-law, Marion A. Izler,who died at Tryon, N. C., where he

was visiting on Sunday.
Messrs. W. D. and J. H. Anderson,of Anderson, came down and spent theSabbath with their brother who con¬ducto the great clothing establishmentin this city.-Abbeville Medium.
Janie, the infant daughter of J. W.Craft, died at thc homo of her parentsat Millville last Monday morning, afterabrief illness. The remains were in¬terred at Silver Brook Cemetery yes¬terday.
Mrs. B. F. Cramer, of Charleston,mother of Mrs. 8. N. Gilmer, of .thiscity, is in the city os a delegate to CheU. D. C. Convention and on a visit toher daughter. She will remain untilSaturday.
Senator-elect Latimerhasbeen elect¬ed vice-president of a bank in Ander¬

son. You cant keep a poor strugglingfarmer down, especially one that has
Eroven too much for five lawyers.-laurens Advertiser.

Col. J. A. Hoyt, of the GreenvilleMountaineer, spent last Saturday andSunday in Anderson with relatives..Notwithstanding his recent severe ill¬
ness, bis many friend!, here were de¬lighted to see him looking so welL

J. W. Bowden, of Anderson, who.was
once quite prominent in the politics ofSouth Carolina, has been in the citythis week. He is farming and alsoconducting a brokerage business inAnderson.-G re enville Mountaineer.
The yaller dog's friend, Citizen JoshAshley, will not be a member of theLegislature this year, and it is possiblethat when the annual question comes

up the Legislators may reel inclined to
give the sheep a chance.-Aiken Journal. '

J. Stuart Land, of Columbia, who isthe State agent for the PennsylvaniaMutual Life Insurance Company, spentlast Thursday in Anderson. Mr. Landis an ob' Anacreon boy, and has manyold friv nds here who are always de¬lighted to greet him.
' Camp W. W. Humphreys, TJ. S. C.,has been invited to attend a receptiongiven by the Dixie Chapter, U. D. C.,chis evening at tho P. M. I. The mem¬bers are requested to assemble thisevening at 7.80 o'clock at the CourtHouse and march to the Institute.

J/rs. J. J. Dobbins, of this city, whohua boen visiting friends at Union, S.E., returned home last week and was
accompanied by Mrs. F. C. William¬
son, of that city. The latter formerlyresided in Anderson, and her manyfriends here are delighted to greet her.
The dinner and oyster supper givenlast Friday by the uadies' Aid Societyof the Central Presbyterian Church

waa a big success. The ladies wereliberally patronised, and the dinnerand supper netted them about ç" 100,which will be added to the churchbuilding fond.
G. F. Tolly & Son have in store oneof the largest stocks of furniture theyhave ever displayed here, and theyare offering everything at bargainprices. Among their stock they nave

many beautiful and useful articlessuitable for Christmas presents, andthey want you to call and see them.Look ont for their new advertisement
Kat week, but in the meantime give...em a call.

. - The dealers who handle the fertili¬
zers manufactured by the AndersonFertiliser Works are selling largequantities to the farmers of trna sec¬
tion. These fertilizers are-puro aud
guaranteed, and aa they aro manufac¬tured by a home enterprise onr farm¬
ers should use them.
Last Saturday morning- about llo'clock fire waa discovered in a closetin the old Miller house, now occupiedby the families of Mesara. George andEilis, on North McDuffle street. Thefiremen responded promptly to thealarm and soon extinguished the fire.The damage was slight.
M. L. Willis, dealer in musical in¬struments, will move next ifondayinto the room now occupied by theSouthern Express Company, on WestBenson street. The Expresa Companywill occupy the old poatoffice building,on Whitner street. Read Mr. Willis**

new advertisement and give him a callin his new quarters.
A dozen or more of line sheep werebrought to the city last Friday by amountaineer and aold to our butchers.On the streets they attracted a gooddeal of attention. There ia idle landenough in thia county to pasture 20.000sheep eight months in the year. Theland would be improved and the sheepwould prove profitable.
The attention cf the public is invit¬ed to the new advertisement of Os¬borne & Pearson, wholesale and retailmorchants of Anderson. Both whole¬sale and retail buyers should be inter¬ested in the goods they offer. Theirstock is one of the largest in upperCarolina and we have no doubt outwhat their pvicea are bottom.
Cant. John M. Patrick, of this city,will be Assistant Adjutant and Inspec¬tor (j miera I of the Stute under GeneralFrost. In conferring this honor uponhis opponent in tho recent primary,Gen. Frost does honor to himself, andtho act will bo appreciated by the peo»pie. The appointment is deservedlybestowed upon a man eminently quali¬fied to fill tue position.
J. Crawford Keys, who waa recen tljso painfully injured at the quarries olthe Winnaboro Granite Company, irFairfield County, arrived in Walnallclast week, and ia visiting at the hom«of Col. R. A. Thompson. He ia improving rapidly from the i ni uriea received.-Keowee Courier. Afr. Reyefriends will be more than pleased t<hear that he ia improving rapidly.
We wer«» pleased to receive an invitation to attend the marriage of JoinM. Singleton and Misa Lena AlicLeach, at Raleigh, N. C., which oecurred on Tuesday, 18th inst,, at thhome of the bride's parents at RaleighN. C. The groom now lives at Winaton-Salem, N. C., but is a native othe lower section of Oconee Count;and has many friends in AndersoCounty whom we join in extendincongratulations.
L. E. Stephenson died at his homin thia city lost Sunday afternooiafter an illness of several weeks witfever, aged 51 years. The decease

came to Anderson about two years agfrom Lowndesville, where his romain
were carried on Monday for intermentHe leaves n sorely bereaved wife anfive children. Air. Stephenson wchighly esteemed by a wide circle cfriends, who deeply sympathize withis family in their bereavement.
The Due Weat correspondent of thNews and Courier, under date of th24th inst., says: "F.J. Lockhart, <Augusta, Ga., proposed to the citizeiof Due Weat thia afternoon thatthey would subscribo for $12,000 wortof bonds of the road he would builand equip a standard gauge railroafrom Due West to Donald?8 YriLUlU

a short time. The distance is foimiles. No subsription is to be paiuntil the rend is ready for operatioiThe people have the matter under coisideration."
LastThursday evening Andy Brownbarn, st his home near the westeilimits of the city, collapsed, killing tvvalur.ble cowa and wounding severothers. Mr. Brown conducts a dniifarm, and owns a number of cowwhich he kent in stalls on the aecocfloor of the barn. A few days prece«ing the collapse he purchased a ciload of cotton aeed hulls, the greatportion ot which he stored in tho uppstory of the barn, and it ia aupposithe weight of these caused the build ii

to tumble down.
The Charleston Evening Post of tl24th inst, says: "Dr. R. L. Branyonnow proprietor and manager of tAmerican den tal parlors, having bougont the interest of his partner, £Chas. C. Needham. Dr. Branyon caihere only twelve months ago from Aderson County. He now enjoysfine practico an3 has two saistants. The Doctor's many frienin this his native County will rethe above with great pleasure, and ^

join ns in wishing him continued si
cess in his adopted home.
At Pelzer laet Saturday afternoErnest Williams ahot and seriouwounded Tobe Posey in the leg witahot gun. Aa soon aa be had emptihis load of ahot in Posey'B leg, \\Hams ran, but was closely pursued eovertaken by Posey, who cut bia <

ponent in " several placea aboutnead. Both parties are negroes, tthe difficulty is said to have been caed by the intimacy of Williame wPosey's wife. Posey and Williamsclosely guarded, and will be punis!if they recover from their wounds.

The Atlanta News, of the 20th in
says : "Clyde Bowie anil KaynuZeigler, of Anderson, S. C., are missfrom their hornea and their parentaof the opinion that they are in AtlaiChief of Police Ball bas been requeeto look out for the boyo and furnthom iranaportation back to tlhomes if they desire it. In the letwritten the parenta any they want tl
sons to return home, but do not w
torco used. If they desire to rem
away they are at liberty to do BO, bu
they will return home their trans'
tation will be paid and they willwelcomed gladly."
Moore & Snttles, two clever

energetic farmers, who, laet Bprileased for three years the "Ki
Farm" near Pendleton, from FredBrown, of thia city, have made bou
ful crops thia year. Perry Grant,of their negro tenants and a ht
working man, made 25 balea of colwith only one plow, which he wor
him self. Grant has ; aid all ofdebts, has money on deposit inPendleton Bank, and ia -very well ivided with homo-raised food supplThis ia certainly good farming,such tenants can alwaya get gbackers like Mooro & Snttles.
The Anderson Racing Associahas arrangea for some fine races

morrow afternoon at tho Eskew i
track, on the Pendleton road, near
northern city limits. The races
consist of trotting, pacing and runnand will begin promptly at 8 o'ch
This will give the people of thia
tion an opportunity of seeing somthe fastest runners and trotters
Îut on the track in upper Carol'he admission fee is only 25 CABeginning at 2 o'clock convoyawill leave the Conn House S qi
avery fifteen minutes» and the farethe round trip will be only 15 conti

Lust Monday morningabout 3o'clockfire wan discovered in the engine roomat the Excelsior Oil Mill, on Depotstreet. The alarm was sounded, thefiremen responded promptly and theflames soon extinguished. The fire issupposed to have been caused by alighted lantern being left in a box, inwhick was stored some oil, waste, etc.The belting was destroyed, and themill had to close down until it can bereplaced. The loss will aggregateabout $600 or $000, which is coveredby insurance. Had it not been for theefficiency of onr fire department, thefire would have been a serious one, asthe mill had a large stock of meal,hulls and oil in the buildings and manybales of cotton in the yard.
At 1 o'clock Sunday morning thebuBinesspart of the prosperous littletown of Willington, forty-six milesdistant from Andersnn, on tho Charles¬ton and Western Carolina Railway,was almost completely destroyed byfire. The buildings and contents ofthe firms of li. P. Morris, S. E. Cowanand W. A. Lawton were completelydestroyed. The two-story frame build¬ing in which the postollico was situatedwas also burnt down, but the couteutsof tho building were sn ved. Tho ironbars of the window at the back ofCowan's store were found bent na if forentrance, and this has led to thu be¬lief that the tiro was incendiary. Theloss is estimated at about $0,000, partlycovered by insurance.
The editor of tho Carolina Spartan,who is good authority on agriculturalsubjects, says : "Many persons haveraised fine turnip crops this year. Theybring very little in the market. Itwould be well for farmers to bankthem up ns soon as tho freeze sets in.Take them un, cut off tho tops untilonly two or three indies remain, pile20 to 40 bushels iu a conical pile, coverwith dirt thick enough so they will notfreeze. A few boards put over themwill keep the rain out. They maybring a botter price in January. Ifnot give your milch cow about 10 to 15pounds a day after cutting them upwith a hatchet. They tend to keepcows in good health and serve ns afiller, which is generally needed in thewinter."
On Monday evening at T.ÍJOMÍBB Mat¬tie Hallmau and Mr. John Morguu wereunited in marriage at the home of thebride's mother, Kev. N. N. H ur ton ofthe Second Baptist Church officiating.The young couple left on Tuesdaymorning for Anderson, S. C., the homeof the groom, where they will maketheir future home. The loss of MissHallmau is very keenly felt, both inthe home and in the neighborhood.Her ever pleasing face was a Bource oimuch comfort and pleasure to all whoknew her, and Mr. Morgan is to bccongratulated in drawing such a riebprize in the lottery of matrimony.They bear to their new home tho sin¬cerest wishes of their friends that lifemay be one of perpetual happiness andusefulness.-Newberry Observer, 21s1inst.
The people of Anderson are delighteilto know that our former fellow-townB-man and rector of Grace EpiscopalChurch, Rev. W. T. Capers, who itnow rector of the Episcopal Church alVicksburg, Miss., is mentioned asoprobable successor of Bishop Thomp¬son, of Mississippi, who died lastThursday. It would be an unusualand int/^asting incident indeed if thcVicksburg rector should bu electedbishop of the diocese of Mississippiduring the life time and active diocesanwork of his father as bishop, andwithin the recollection of many nowliving as to the work of the otheibishop of that name, Bishop WilliamCapers, the father of the presentbishopof South Carolina and the grandfatherof a prospective bishop of Mississippi.
The Old Stone Church Association,in Oconee, has decided to compile andhave published a history of thechurch,which will, no doubt, be very interest¬ing. The proceeds from the sale of thehistory are to be used aa a fund for thepreservation of the church buildingand cemetery. Prof. Brackett, ofClemson College, will prepare the his¬tory of the church and itB interestingsurroundings. Dr. Brackett is thor¬oughly fitted for the performance ofthiB "labor of love." Any person hav¬ing information in relation to the oldchurch, the life and service of Gen.Pickens. of his son, Thomas Pickens,Governor of Sooth Carolina, or anyperson connected with tho old churchor who may be buried in the cemetery,will please forward the same to Prof.R. N. Brackett as early as practicable.-Keowee Courier.
Our popular townsman, J. A. Brock,attended the annual meeting of thestockholders of the C. & W. C. R. R.in Charleston and was re-elected amember of the Board of Directors.The News and Courier, in speaking olhis presence there, says: "Mr. J. A.Brock, of Anderson, who was in Char¬leston yesterday in attendance uponthe annual meeting of the Charlestonand Western Carolina Railroad, is oneof the live and progressive cotton mill

menof thoPiedmont. He is president olthe Anderson Cotton Cotton Mills, vicepiesidentof the Bregon Cotton Mills
now in course of construction, presi¬dent of the Bank of Anderson, and in¬terested in numerous lesser enterprisesthereabout. A Belf-made man is onewho has defied environment and noiundervalued his capacity for achieve¬
ment. Mr. Brock is of that type andlong since did success and he agree noito disagree."
Rev. M. H. Major, formerly of thiiCounty, but who is now n member oithe Texas Conference of the M. EChurch, South, and who has been stationed at Blanket, Texas, the pastyear, has been sent by his Conference

to Santa Anna for the ensuing yearIn a private letter to us, ordering theaddress of his paper changed, he says:"My new work is a delightful oneFor situation the town of Santa Annnhos the most beautiful of any town icthe State. Just north of the city liefthe historic mountain of Santa Anna.For health it is unrivalled by an>other spot on earth. Come to seo UB,Mr. Editor." We thank our goodfriend for his kind invitation to visithim. We know it would-be a most en¬joyable visit. The many friends of MrMajors in this County, will bo morethan pleased to know that he is well
pleased with his new home, and willjoin ns in wirhing him much success inhis new field of labor.

W. H. Hhearer, Surveyor, You willfind me nt Dean «fe Ratllffe's. Long dis¬
tance Phone at my residence.
Now ia tho time to get a good PocketKnife at vonr own price from BrookHardware Co.
Churns-If you want a Churn that willbring the butter of half the time, seeBrook Hardware Co. and get one of theircylinder Churns.
For Sale-At a bargain, one ShetlandPony, very gentle, one fine Road Mare,and Blooded Colt. Also two strongBuggies. Mrs. W. W. Humphreys.
Jost received two Cara of Boggioe, allprices-$36.00 for a Top Bnggy up.Vandiver Bro«. <fc Major.
Well buckets and valves for the Spar-tanburg Patent Well Fixtures can alwaysbe found at the Brook Hardware Co.

fQNearly every farmer knows, certainlyevery one who has given them a trial,that no Axes are equal to Kelly's cele-biated Hand Forged Axe« sold by Sulli¬
van Hdw. Co.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A

A Hat,

Or anything in the Furnishing Line
without first seeing what we have to
show you.
We bought a big stock in Greenville

at a sacrifice, and propose to give our
customers the benefit of our purchase.
COME QUICK! Have the Goods

! j opened up., and at a less price than com¬

petitors paid for them.

HALL BROS.
South Main Street. Always Cut Price Clothiers.

OF

Has taught us the folly of advertising a $3.50 Shoe for $2.00.
We have never been able to find such bargains, and we don't
think you are.

Our $3.50 Shoe is $3.50,
And if you don't think it is worth it when you have compar¬
ed it with others, or if you have any fault to find with the
wear we will do whatever you say.

The p/irticular subject of this talk is a-

Solid Leather Shoe,
In all the latee t shapes and leathers, made and trimmed in a
superior manner.

$3.50 !
No more, no less, for a Shoe which you have been accustom¬
ed to pay $5.00 for.

We stand behind this advertisement in every particular.

Post Office Block.

REESE,
Furnishings and Shoes,


